
Minter Ellison 
17 May2018 

BY EMAIL 

Mr Stephen Berriman and Mr Tim Bryant 
Victorian Commission for Gambling and Liquor Regulation 
49 Elizabeth Street 
RICHMOND VIC 3001 

Dear Mr Berrlman and Mr Bryant 

ConfidenUal : VCGLR China Investigation • detention of Crown group staff in C hlna 

Context 

VCG.0002.0014.0036 

1. We write to set out the position of Crown Melbourne Limited in con neetion with the VCGLR's 
consideration of the detention of one of Crown Melboume's staff (Mr Jason O'Connor} and 18 
former staff of Crown Resorts Pte Ltd (a Singaporean company In the Crown group) from October 
2016 

Background 

2. Crown group staff have been operating In China for around 20 years without any substantial 
changes in their mode of operation and without any significant incident prior to the detentions. 

3. Other major casino operators also had staff based in China performing similar functions to Crown 
staff prior to October 2016 (and we understand that some of their staff have returned to China 
since the Crown staff were released). Moreover, junket operators licensed by the Gaming 
Inspection and Coordination Bureau in Macau are In the business of arranging for customers, 
particularly mainland Chinese customers, lo visit Macau-based casinos and engage In gambling 
there. 

4. Crown Melboume's parent company, Crown Resorts Limited, is ASX listed. It reports regularly on 
Crown group operations, Including revenues from the international business. Its immediate 
competitors In Australia, The Star Entertainment Group and The SKYCITY Entertainment Group, 
are also ASX listed and licensed to operate casinos in Australia, and they too had staff based In 
China performing similar functions to Crown staff prior to October 2016. It was therefore wel l 
known that staff of Australian casinos were operating In Chino In a manner which lt was generally 
understood was in compliance with local law. 

Rolovant Chinese law 

5. The relevant law in China is Article 303 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China. It 
is written in tho Chinese language, but Crown has at all matcnal times understood that: 

(a) the substanllve English translation 1s that 1t Is an offence for a person to organise 
'gambling parties' or 'group gambling' or to 'gather a crowd to gamble', and for that person 
to derive personal profit or receive a commission or 'kick-back' for doing so. and 

(b) under an official guideline, the authorised interpretation of this prohibition was that a 
foreign casino staff member should not organise a trip for 10 or more customers to visit 
their employer's casino/s to gamble. 
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6. You have questioned Crovm intervievvees about a repnrt on Ghi11ese television on ·12 October 
201 $in which it v;as said that thB gukleJine could rnean 1D or mt•re cwstomeni nn ' . . nurnerous 
occmsions 1with an accurn-aJatf'!d m1mb£Y- of 1D pe.opih'. Thn rnport w~·•s ~wM1 by Mich.ad Chen 
(although he does not recall the ref-emnce to !he '10 customer rule'). He prud-ently sought tM.lvite 
about ttwi report and was comfortablo lhut there had been no charige to frw guideline or Article 
JCQ. NC'""(Jfl0 in the Crown reporlhg line above fvlidmel Chen bei:;:.nrrm ffwarn of the above quote 
in the report or twy reference h the tep,t>rt lD the '10 customer rulo' untl questioned by you. 

7. Crown undemt<v:wJ ot all timos prior to the detention of the Cro•vn group staff that they '<Nere 
opurntbg in such a n10rmfff as to not infringe Article 3tn. They did not organise trips to Cmwn's 
Australian cauinos of 10 or mon1 patrons at a time, and dhi not receive tx:wnmbsions or kick
bmcks. 

8. This understanding was tested in a due diligence process. including e>(terrm! advice in 20·12t2orn 
when .Jason O'GcxH'IOf inoved h!o thn Vff1 rdo <md Mkh<J:ei Ch~m was recrv!ted, 

G. The detentions occurred 'out ot the blue', Cro-v;,«n received no w-am!ng from uny enfonximent 
nqoncy in C.rlina, official or infomial, that staff werH cons-kJ<:irod to be brenchinq Article 303., 

10. Crown sought in its responss to the d0!tw1Eons to put !he i,,Veffare of the dotainfl&)S and thdir 
femmes above al! else. Crnv.cr1 officers and staff did all they i:::ould to secure the earliest ~.Kissible 
relm:ise of the detmirnees. · 

·11. Crown does not know why its s-taft wum singled out for enforcement action. The rem:m:wm have 
been the subjt1ct of media specul.atlon and conjecture .. but !he reality Is thst them is no slh1tr1rnent. 
official or inforrntit from rehrvant Chinese authorities. 

1 "J Tl10re are fundamental differences behv·een the justice sys,tem in China and wostern OY.mttles. In 
China, prosecutors and Judicial officers are all mnployees nf the State. lt1er0 is no equlv.alent of 
the western low doctrine of $eporotion of p0wern. 

13. Crown does not wish to be crHlcal ot the Chinese justice system. How it nperntes is a matter of 
Chim%ie iovereignty.. Nevmiheless, account neods tn be take,n of the drcurn$1<1incos of o 
conviction \ff!;de-ir the Chin&~WJ k~gal system wh1:m eonsi1fodn9 the knplk«1tions in Atmtralia 

14, It •t.«as dear to the detainees. that the qi;,dckost arid most a•w•umd nin<ms of being released w'as !tJ 
accede to the chmrges and express respod for tho justice system, irrespective of how the 
mh::iencn r:niGht be evah1<.ttmi or thG chirges might be defended 1.n1d@r a western !av;t systmn. 

15. The guiily pk,as ~J1ould not be taken for Australian legal or re9ulatury purpqsos to rrman that the 
detnin@fffl admit that n·my bmachad a fnrniqn !?:1'#, knowin9ly nr othet\Ml$(!, You heard Jason 
O'Connor'.s emphatic statenient that he perncnaliy hms never organiGwi a single Chinese 
cus.to1t1er le visit BJ Cn'.PNTl venue. 

February 2015 'crackdown' 

16. You h,ave questioned Crown interllie"'Nees about rnedla reports of a statom!mt by a Ctuputy t-Jureau 
·Chief of nw\ fvlinistry of Public S@cudty to th!'; Mfoct that: 

A fair nuinbnr of neighb:;utfng coutdfies hat-'c C:Ji'iinos, amf Uioy have tBI up olfices in 
C~hina lo attr;;;.c·i and drurt1 up inf$ros'f lrorn Chh1·oze ciUzens .to 90 abro6:d a.nd garnble·. 
This w.i!! also b.e an nma that 1..vo •,vdf crack do~vn 01;,' 

·17. In r-Qsponse to these rne6a topnrts. fvHchae! Chen souqht !ega! advk:<i';; from .fl mspnctwi l,aw flrm 
in 8+.-iijing, \.Vilm.nr Hab, and dr.ategic/govenvni:wst rdatinfis advicH frorn rn wdl,conn(!G\ed 
int0Uiqence group, foHNTZ. He mvierntood thdt there had beer no changf1 to ,1\iicl0 303 and that 
Crown staff shuuld rx:i1 be exposed to any 'trackdtrwn' enfo11~>."Hmmt action if they continued to 
.abide by guklanc.e on hnv"· to conduct their mwheti.ng efforts in C.hina in compliance w1th Arllde 
$(!'.) 

\/k';~·~1r~dr: Cct~·:x:~~:~~,n:(:::n k~:· (idn1biing r:rn::l Lj:.1i.1or Reqt:jannr ~ 7 f~,·l:~y 2G::!B 
ME ... J.~~6?ff=~~·:.fn .. :~ 
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Hl In their interv1ews, none of Michael Chen's st1p0riors in tt1e raporHnq line spedi'k:ally recalled 
menlkm of foreign cDs]no& in the context of the rr10tfra repotting of the crac.'1"ciO'Nf1 They thought 
ihM U-11;, 13ack.down was M~s~;mtidly diwck~d at corruption -(particdarly nr uovtxnmont ofndab) and 
the potentiai imphc;:stkn was u slowtiown for cae<inos in Macau or other neighbQtlfing countdes. 

·18. You have also ashed Cn;;w;n interviewees about tnedia mprniing d the arrest {<J!though it was, mt 
that time, oniy the de~:ention) of a number of staff from t.vo $(.AJth Korean casinos In June 20t~i 

20. In response to rnedia reports of those detentions, Mk:hflei Chen ag.ain S{l\JQht advice frorn Vhimw 
Haie and the M!NTZ Group and cnrnwlted cont.nets in Um industry, including contacts in Korean 
ceshos, As a reqiult, he again understood trmt thrire had bot1n no change to the relevant law and 
that the Koman,;. had b<wn trwgete<e! bscmise they.: 

had q,stablished offioas in China and were si:gnffieflnt!y involved in assisting the illegal 
rno1/amai1t of currancy {and other nE1kwious a(:tivltie~< ); 

(b) W'.f.ffe focused on bdnging large m.1rnber:i cf ''mid-market' customers into their neighbouring 
fornignen;;A;::m!y cosinos; 

(c) carried an~i usEd gaming prnrnot!ona! rnataria!; and 

2'1. Tbr?. mHth)r vms considered and discumH~d q:i th<T:l reporting llne to Crown Resorts' Chid E>wwutiv(~ 
omceL Ultlmatiil!y, $Vt'ffye<ne wiw c.omfortabie that appropriate le9al and strateqicJgovernrnent 
relabons advice had tmen sought and that ft was reasonable to conclude that the Knmr.mG had not 
been targeted for g~1neral casino rrmrkoting activities of the kind undertaken by Crow!'l group staff 
and the staff of other western-llo:insed c;asinos, but for other serious and fingrmrd conduct 

23. Thi$ intervk:;w was the subject of our letter to Mr Berdman dated 5 April 201$. 

24. As indicated ln our letter (and, in partlcu!m, in an end(1fMod email dated '115 July 20·1 s). Mr XJon9 
attended the XlnGouqiao Police station In \Nuhan Pmvlnc..e on fJ Jwly 2:01$, in respJntB to a 
tekTd1om-.i n:1quf.ist He \!;•as r.iskrxl qmidiorm, indudin9 atmut the nature of his work and by •whom 
he vms employed, He was '11so asked to obtain <> lettor to confirm his ernploy'rnenL and this w.m.s 
anenged, 

25, Thn btter confirrnod that Mr X10ng was an ernphJyee Df Crown Resort Pte Urnik&d, part ni' the 
Crown Resorts Groum\ vihich 'Nas sekJ in the letter Jn be cam of the le,1ding hotd .. resort and 
entertainment ocrrpanies in AustmHa and to be !iGted nn the Aus!ra!lan Stock Exchange, 

26. Acot:ording t<:1 the emmrn dated 15 July 2015, after Mr :nary; delivered the letter to the pdk:e on rn 
July 2015, tk~y saili 'evorything is alrigtd. 

27. Michael Cllen consulted 'i(ijlmet Hale in relation to the matter, arnd Crown Melbourn&'s lntetna! 
lawyers were 11isr}. involved. The rrrntter~vm; not n:msidemd to have any wi1Jer !eqad ~mpliuiUons. 

28. Michael Chen also -com;u!ted the MIMTZ Group. Again., trw rnatter was not considered to affect 
the 'work of Grown Group staff in China. The reference in the c.on-espcindence from MINTZ tha! 
the ' ... fdtor htis Nm dfocl of contributing tu an ovidondmy pHo thot PSB could decide to dnrw 
upc.m fr1 the i'uturo. _.' was not taken by M iGhael Chen to be of any teal significance arid \WJ$ no\ 
seen by ot!HYS lJ'f) the n:ipodlng line. 

29. The Gmwn Group has a Vil01l-e.st;:sbl.ished risk management fratn&'!i?<'.Jtk and proc:eooeo. (Cn;run 
Mdbournds risk management pn:.1<::0~3se:s h<we b,3en lhe sub>)ct of hidependent rnvbw' by 
PdcewaterhouseCo.opers for the rnom genE;,rnl purpc1ses al the Sbdh 

\/k:.::.::x:~:~~::::: Corn(ni~~s>·::n tc:~· Gmr:hr:n9 ~~:n~:j: Li~vmt Ht~a~;~~:::to~: ~ 17 fl.it~ 1/ 2{i1S 
?::;l~ .. t: >'l:~~;)~~·i~·Wtl~ '~ 
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;}(). fki\:vantly the frarnework identJfied the risk of mmterld bmachns of gamin9 and other reiBV<W"J( 
1eg!s1ation and specified the mliigatlrig control$ to include.; 

{a) 'i.K1flfHfmce to and i'H>vererwss Df relevant /egl:siottve rmdAK regulatory poHcy including 
tr:aining ofttJi&vt.mt wnployees..kontmdm~'' vv!Jet-c applicable'; and 

(b) 'Onfjoing cc.mrm:mi!:ntbn ~vfth Govommcnt amJ mgW'alors in .tBlevtHt!j1Jrtsdid.ions 10 
ensvro regulation hs cionr ano' that proposed ecfivH.ies are compNnnt {anti por:coi\red b_y 
reguh1tors hJ b:e· con~p~ian( 

'.11. Crovvn applied these rnitigalhg o::lntrnfo in Ghlna by seeking k1gai end strategic/govemrncent 
robtions ad11ke as <.nt-d 'Whnn ap\X\)f>riat(~ (including in h~bn,wry, June, and Ocb::ib1.}r 20iS), 
That was al! H could teasonet:fry do, in the absem::'e of Hcce:w to official channels lo the Centro! 
Government or a Chfrrn garning regdalCL 

32. The orfy other mitigatkm step Crrnm could have tak&n was the 'h'ithdf<i'Ntld ,yf ail staff based in 
Chin:.~ and barmiing visits by staff to mainland Chiina. No on@ consid~'rnd !hHt to be wnrn:rn1*Jd at 
the time,. Nor d}d oth;1r for~ign ;:;cs;;'.'i_n,os (induding Star and Sf<:YCITY) or junket operators 
conducting business 1n rnamland tXlmtL 

~:n. Moreover, ew:m if a temporary wlthdrawal ar1d travel ban ht1d bfwrn irnposed !n mid to late 20 ·15, 
hov" long wz4Jld it be suggested that such measwre would remain warranted? No!Mnn of 
relevance occurred in 2016, prier to the detentions in October, (Them »NBS no further incid©nt or 
report f"(~quidn9 input from f>AINTZ 8frer October 2015.) And lYJW could effr1ctively mbandoning th(;~ 
jrnfadk:::ton be Justified given Crown ?<Ae\bourne's obligation under clause 22 .. 1 (ra) of the (::asino 
Aqreernent tt.i bfa dm domimmt cornmissbfr"based player casino rn Aus:tndia? 

34, ;But at! thes@ hints at foros.eeing what actua!iy did happen,,. tiro only r;on:spicuous now bec:au;;;;e 
Nw evnnt hi.Ni> Just:lffwJ them. if tho twwM hmi not come to pass, thoso hints wDuld .lww:i brMm 
forgotten, as thousands aod mfilbtis cl sutmesti'on$ zynd sµppositif.m are now forgotten that wero 
curmnt al the period, but fravc ldJen shown by time to be unh:mmkJd rmd so have been ctmtig.nsd 
to cA:;J/vlon' ~ leo To1%toy, Wsr and P(}aoe. 

35.. n Is only with such hindsight that the assessment of U1e risk of Crown Group staff being detained 
in China msd~":'l by Crown at the time {on the basis of external, expert advice) can now be 
ci!iclsed. 

36. H is hherently vnfoir to criticise tho judgrnent calls made at the time without deep kr1owledge <'lnd 
understanding o!' the Chinese ie£Fli system, krw enforcernent processes, polilicsi environment and 
culture. Lnnking from afar Hmmgh the lens of 'J&iestem lf'l'<\i and reqdatory pn:,cessos is pmne to 
error. 

37. As Michm1I Crmn sBM in Ms intHrvkw-.», thH Chirmse justk;t} syttern is 'opaque' and unvedkAdiif: In 
comparison to 'WHstern systems. ll is a sighificant chellenge in many industries,. not onl'i the 
g<irning industry, to understarnJ what might, m might not, attract advnrsn attention by u:1inese 
authorities, The country h dfo with n;mo\Jr:;;, most ofwhic.h transpire to be m!!rne {such as th~1 
rampant rnmotir that ~"Hchool Chnn himself had been detainet!). 

38. Crown appmpri.etely relied, in significant part in recent years, on Mich<'.lei Chen to do the de!BilM 
wor\ to inform ti'H'l ass1F2BSff1fint of thf' ltii{)l)il risks of iht Ghinm. operntiorns and how bnd tn rni!.i9ab 
them.. Michael Chen !Sa Harv'ard.eductited, sophisticated pemon. with significBnl lnternatk:nal 
ei<peer\enoe in ihe casino industry, 'fiho µn1vioudy lived in mainland China and Hong Kong. His 
input was tested .1u1d discussed rngulady vdtn his stipcriors, and Wleir Bhared vk:N• at nil rdevnnt 
tirnes '#M that ataff 'Wern operating in comp!ii a nee with Chines€ l.ew. 

39. As you .kncrvi. Michael Chen reported dinectly tu Jasnn O'Connor.. who was one of the detainees. 
You cannot hBvt·l been bft in .sriy doubt froff your inlfvvi<'PN of Jt.iw,n O'Conm:w ttmt he would not 
havri visited China in Octnber 2tH6 .if he hild thcwgM that thcro was any risk of him being 
dda\ned, The sarne applies to his irnmediak~ %upedm, 8&iffy Fd&leiYJ who was in China tidy 10 
days or so before the detentions occurred (and Michael Chen. who was last in China in 
Septembnr ?OiB'i 

\/ic~.::Jri:.::~n ()Xt:::·:~>f~.)r~bn f'~)r C,8n-:t:H:nfl ff::--~d Uqunr Re;Ju~~fo:m l 17" ~/.~~~ ?(Yl g 
?::W:~· ~ :.-;(~ti~:·:~ r l~<l ~~~· 
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40. Crown's decision not lo withdraw staff from China reflected aod was reinforced by the same 
decision taken by other foreign casinos, indudin9 Star and SKYCITY. Crown was not out-<>f-sleP 
lo this regard with its competitors oc licensed junket operators. 

41. The documents ynu have reviewed in the course of your investigation constitute a minute 
proportion of the overali email traffic and documentary records of Crown during the period under 
consideration {and of the rn~ny me<lia reports seen dally by senior Crown management in this 
period), such that viewing them in isolation may give a misleading Impression about the context 
and significance of past events an.a toe reporting of them. 

Further st.cps 

42. We understand that your Interviews have cont":luded and Lhat you have n:iceivedifrom Crown all 
that you re<1uire f"or tM purp-0ses of preparing your report. If, however, there Is anything further 
you require, or any aspect of rhe above points which you would like to dlscu~. Crown would 
wetcome the opport1.mity to a:ssist further. 

43, We take lhat Crown will be afforo'e<l procedural fairness by being given the opportunity to review 
and comment on a d'mft of your report. If lhls Is not correct. please let us know as a matter of 
priority. 

44. As you are aware, Crown Resorts Is defending a shareholder class action in relation to the 
detenlio~. Nattirally, it is concerned to ensure lhal Its defence is not p<ejudiced by findings or 
commentary In your report whidh is not well-founded. Further, you havu had acx;ess to other 
evidentiary material, including from an interview of Jerry Xuan (Which occurred Without prior notice 
to Crown} and documents from other sources. Again, as a mattef of procedural faimess. we ask 
that you make such material available for Cr-OWn~ roviow in the event that you propose to base 
any adverse finding or comment on it. 

45. We look forward to hearing further from you. 

Yours tallhtully 
MinterElllson 

Coolacl Riehard Murri? 

OW~ At:f· ~[)M 10/04'73 

l/h::l<ni110 <Aimmi:s.s:o:ri far ~milling and' L\(jlll(lr Ne<iwi:ltlotl I 1 "/: May 20Hl 
Mt:, l~f>Sil\l100 4 
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BYEMA!L 

rvk Stephen 8orriman at!d Mr Tim Bryant 
Victorian Commission for Garnbllng and Uquot Regulation 
49 E!iz;abetr1 Stroot 
RtCHf1/0NCi VIC '.~.(101 

Dear rvlr Berriinan and kk Bryant 
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1. \Ne w~rlte to set out the position of Crown Melbotirno Umitod if\ con nectkm wtth the VCGLR's 
cunsidertitbn of the detention of one of Crown Melboume's staff (Mr Jason O'Cormcr} and 1 S 
former staff of Grown Re::;ort::; Pte Ltd {a Sinqaporean company in the Crown group) from October 
201$. 

2. Cn::i-wll qroup staff have been operating Jn China for around 20 ye<>rs vvnhou~ any sui:w.tanti;;d 
changes in their modtJ nf operation and without any ~igndic<mt incident prior to foo (fotnntion:s. 

$. Other rnajpr casin<} (}p>embrs also had staff based in Chirw perl'orrning similar functions to Crown 
staff prior to Octotxlr 20 t G {snd Wf;. understand Hmt some of thoir staff hava returned to China 
since the Crow·n stnff w-ere releti.!>ed). Moreover, junket operators Hcensed by the Gaming 
Inspection <ind Coordination Bureau in Macau are in the b1..whHJJSS of arranging for customers, 
particularly rr1ain!and Chlnoso customers, to visit hlacau~hased casinos and engage in garnbfrng 
there. 

4. Cn:iw-n M'l"!iboume's parent company, Cmvvn Resorts lirnlted, is ASX; liste'tl. It nJports regularly on 
Cmwn gro~ip operations, including revemms from the int.nmationa! business. Its immediate 
cornpe!itorn in Austmli:a, The Star Entertainment Group and The S~<:YCJTY Entertainrnent Group, 
am ;Jl&o ASX listed and lk:::ens,ed to operate casinos in Au.stn:Ji.a, and they tcHJ had staff based in 
China pcrtormiq;; slrnHar fun•:;;tbns. lo CruwT1 staff prior to October 2015. It W'.BS therefore w-eH 
kno\vn that staff ot .AtJstrndan casino<'l. were operating in China in a manner whl~eh it was cenerallV 
undt:rstood was kl cornplk-:lnee with local law. ' ~ . 

5. The relevant law in Chins is Article 3U3 of the Criminal Law of tl"iw Poop!w's ffopvbi!D of Cihirw. It 
is wrnton In the Chinese language, but Grnwn has al all rna!ertal times (.fflderstnorl !hat: 

tl~ie substantive English translation ls that n Is an oifenoe for B pernon to oruanise 
'9amblin9 parties' or 'group garnblhg' or to 'gather B crowd 10 garnble« and kff that person 
to der!ve personal pmflt or nx;oive <~ f.:mrnmbsion or 'kick-btick' for doing tn; <.~nd 

(b) imder an offldal guideline., the autt10ris+xi interprntaton of this prohibition •.vas that a 
foreiqn Ciil$ino $kd mernber should not organiwe a trip tor 10 w more custcmwrs to visit 
their emp!oyer's ca$it1o!t W gamble. 

~U:.i~iBl 23 Fi'.;i&Hr,,;: Tm::trorn. ~~S :Gd:~!:h:fi Str:~i.:i"t M~IH~Cu~Y!(~ 
GPO E5o;~: 76:~ r~~-HbrJ~:tfl~.Z VkC sm:n ./.i,()~~V&:fo!$ OX 2fh1 :hl~::1t>nurr:~ 
·r ·..,c-t~ ;J.(i$0~~ 20nn f: ·.,:-.i=~~ ~t ijK~('.:...t.!: ·~Gn::D m:~r:·~~::i:N:::~~~s<":::~~.G{~rp 
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f), You have que.stioned Grown Interviewee:& about a mp1;:.rt on Chkwrso te:kwision on 12 Octo!:nn 
2015 in which it was s:aid lhd the guideline cDuld rnoan ·10 or more cuslomern on ' .. Jwmemus 
occasions •vitfa ao w::cumulated number of VJ people'. The report was seen by Michael Chen 
{although he does not recall the reference to the 'to customer rule'}. He prudently sought .advicf.:l 
about the report. iimd W'BS comfortab>lf~ that there Ind been no change to the guldslln~: or At'Hc!e 
303. Ni:.>one in the Grown roportlng line above hliohael Chen became :aware of the above quote 
in lho n'lpcirt or any R~fon~noo in the report to the 'tO custorner rnfe' unt! questioned by you. 

q 
l._:,.C,, 

Crovvn undorstni)d Bt a!I times prior to the detonOon of the Crown group staff that they iNern 
operntlng in such n mnnnar as to not lntring0 Article 303. Thay die! nm nrganit'l<f.~ trips to Crown's. 
Australian casinos of 10 or more patrons at a tirne, and did not receive cornrnlssions cw kick· 
backs, 

This understanding 'Was tested In a due dil!gence process induding eY:tetna! advice in 2012/2013 
Vihen Jason O'Cormor moved k1to tha VIP rde and Michael Chen Wf:IS recruited, 

The detention, arrest, charging and conviction -of Crown group staff 

9, The ihtentionf.< ciGnJrrwJ 'ollt of thi:t bhHJ'.. Cmwn rm:;eiv$K! no warning from any Hnforeement 
agency in China, offldal or infonnal, that staff wBre o::.insldered to be breaching Artide :'.j03. 

1 G. Crown sough1 h its response to the dekmtlons to put the welfare of the det'ilinees arn:l their 
tamiiies above an else, Crown dfleern and staff did al! they et.mid to secure the onrHest possible 
release of the detainees. 

11. Crown dons not know why its staff were singled out for enforcem-ent action. The masons hiwe 
bein thfJ subject of mooia speculation and conjecture, but the reality is that there is no $la!emont 
offida! or inforrnal, from n:devant Chinese author\tles. 

12, There are f\Jndamental differences beh'l"E!en the ;ustk:B system in China and "vestem countries, In 
China,. proS<ecutors and judicial officers are all err)pioyees nf !he State, There Is no equiltalent of 
the western law doctrine of separation oJ JX)'.#\:trt;;. 

13. Crcwn does not wish to be cdtlca! of the Chinese justice syste•m. How it operates is a matter of 
ChiinawZ!' :SO'\l'ertiignty. Meverthuioss., nccount newda to tw takon of ttie circumstances of a 
c.nnvicth:Jn under the Chinese legal system when considering the lrnp!kcallons In Au$tff'!io. 

14. It was clear to !he detainees that !:he quickee>t and rnost assured means of being roleased was In 
accede to the charges and express wspec! for the justice S}"$tem, inrnspei::;tive of how the 
evidence might be evaluated or the chwges might be defended w1der a wesh'Jtn law sysfom .. 

Fi ·Ttw~ guilty pha& should not h~ bh:m tor .Au~>trnllan k~g<ll or regulatory purposes to rnean thut the 
detainees adrnit bet they breached a foreign lmv, knowingly or oth.at'\l\ibe. Ynu hewd Jnscm 
O'Connor's ernphatic staternent that he penaonaFy has never organised a tingle Chinese 
customer to Yisl! a Crown venue. 

February 21115 'crackdown' 

i 6. Y\.Ju have qwestiormd Crown inhnvkl\'Ve<<;ii; about nmdi-s mpnrb of •l w!;ltement by a Deputy Bweau 
Chhf of the Ministry of Public Securl!y to the effect that 

'A fair nurnoer of nefpilbaurfng crn.mtrim'J f1tntfi' casinos, and they have set ap offfcws in 
Chfrw to attract ancl drum up kiterest from Chinese citizens to ao abroad amJ gsmi;do, 
This wii'i ai:so tie an am.a that we wfh' cmck down on.' 

17. in retponte to these rr1edit1 rep<:irtt, Mfr:::haoi Chrm csut1ght legal ildvkki from m respected i\AV finn 
in 8eijb9, VVi!mer Hale, and strat-egkfg<;ivernment relations advice from o w0il"oonnGcted 
iiite!Hgi:mne grou~" MINTL He understood that them had been nti change to Article :303 and that 
Crnwn staff should not b* exposed to any 'crackdown' enforcement action if tt·1ey continuf.KJ to 
nbide by guidance on ho•.v to condur;t their marketing efforts in China in compliance with Arfa:i!e 
303, 

\Hd.otl&n Co.ff::-rii?Js~on fo~~- G{~:Mbhr\f MK~ :Uq:u~)~· Rfagd~:~t~Y'': i 't h~ay 2012~ 
ME .. '4-~@t'1P,,• 
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113. In ttK.iir intervJewB, none of fv1ichael Chen's superiors In the mpotting li~v:i specifically recalled 
mention of foreign casinos in the canted of the tnedia reporting of the cmckdown. Thny thoLfght 
that the crackdown was essentially directed at corn.iptk;tn {particularly of government officials} and 
t1·1e potential irnplieation was a s!ow<lown for casihos in Macau or other neighbouring countries. 

19 Yot1 have also asked Cm•vn lntei'"<tiwwe~s shout rnedi0 rf!portlng of the arrest (although it vvas, at 
that tkne, only the detention} of a nurnb&r of staff fmm two South Korean casinos in June 2015. 

20. ln response VJ media rnporh• oi lhoso dotentinns, Mlehael Chen B(.Flin sought advice from \.Vilmer 
Hale tmd the MINTZ Group and consulted contacts in the irn:bs!ty, Including contacts in Korerm 
casino~" As, a msu!t, he again understood that there had been no change to the relevant law and 
thrd Uv~ Komans had been targdm:l bt:~cause !hey: 

(a) had established offices in Chir1s and were significantly involved in assbting the iliegal 
mD'l<iment of currency (and other nl'.'lforicus l)lctlvifies); 

(b) were focused on brmging l<:Hqe rmmbern of 'mid·markef customers into their nelqhbomlnq 
forelgnen>only cal>lnos; 

2'1. The matter was considered and discus$$d up the reporting line to Crown Resorts' Chi·ef Executive 
Officer, Uitfrnutely, everyone was comfortable that nppn:ipriate legal end strategic/government 
relations advice had been sought and that lt vvas reasonable to conciucie tha! the K:nrtmns had not 
been targeted for gerwiral casino rnark.et!ng activities of the klnd undertaken by Crtw;m group staff 
m1d the sbH of nthur wes.torrdioensod urninos, but for other serious and flatirnnt condud. 

22. That remained Crown's view up to the date of deten!lon of its o•Nn staff, 

23. This interview W?s the subject of our !otter to Mr tlerr1man dated 5 April 201 a. 
24. As indicated !n our letter (end, ln particular, ln an enclosed email dated 15 July 2015), Mr )(k:;<ng 

ath:;nded th@ XinGouqiao Polic.e Sbtkm In \Nulrnn Pro•,/lno1 on D July 2Di5, in resporn.'le to a 
telephone request He was asked questions, Including about the ntiture of his work and by whorr1 
he was employed< He w-as also asked t<J obtain a letter to oontinn his enipk:iyment, and this was 
arrancged. 

25. The letter confirmed that Mr Xlonq was an 0mp!oy~%1 of Crmvn Resort Pte i.Jrnited,. part of the 
Crown Resorts Grol1p, which 'Has said ln the letter to be one of the leading hotel, res,ort and 
enteriainrnent cornpaniee. in Austtdia m1d to be ksted on Hw Aw.sttulbt~ Stock Exchange. 

26. According to the eir1ai1 dated "l5 July 2tl15, after Mr Xiong delivered the k~tter to the police on 10 
July 20·15, they said 'everythinq is rdrlght. 

2T Michael Chen consulted vVi!rn0r Hale In n:;ilation to the mat!er .. aml Crown l\&dtmmne!s Interns! 
lawyers \Vere also involved. The matter was not considered to have any wider legal implications. 

28. f»<Hchael Chen also ctx1su!ted !he MINTZ Group, .i\gdn, the matter W'W:l not considered to affect 
the work of Cruwn Group staff in Ct"!itkL The reference 111 the correspomJenciJ froiw MINTZ that 
the' .... ,[;Jitter has tl1e effect of contributing to an evfO&Mfaq pHe ifmt P.SB coviO dccido to dmw 
qpon in the hAUl'EL . .' ·was net taken by Michae! Chen to be of ariy real tigndc.<anco and wBs not 
&Ben by Dlhmu up the reporting line, 

2H. Tb~ Cmwn Group has a weil-esteblished risk rrwnagement framework and processes. (Crown 
Mekmurne's risk managernent pmcet;z;.e{'l hmve been the subject of independent review by 
Pricew-aterhowse{>>opers for the more geneml pwrposes of the Sixth Revlow,) 

\/lt:t:Jfbn Ccrn:m:bZ:iGr1 kir G~mNlr::g ~r:d LJq~~or R~ff~:~~~~on ·17 f~Aay z.o·~ B 
Mr ... ~.-4~~-;;>::~~~··wn ... ,i 
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30. RefovanHy, the framework idontifled the risk of rnaterJal breaches of gatning a11d other relevant 
!egislatio1i and spedfled the mitigaling rnntrGls !o include: 

{a) 'adherence to ond awamnoss of relevant Jegistative &tld./or rogudakiry policy i.ru;;.ludi.hg 
tmining ofrok.r1l0nt emp.loyfN':8/6ontractors vvtmro appHcab'd'; and 

(b) 'ongoing comnwnfc.atfon with Govcmrnonl and ro91.do!ors in rolovant jwisdk:Uons .to 
em;um regulation is clear and that proposed ?cttvWos f!NJ compliant (and perceived hy 
reguidlo.rn to frfr complfanL 

3·1.. Crown applied these mitigating i:ontrols in China by stieking legal' and stmtegltJgovernment 
rel.atkms advice m~ and when appropriate (induding in F>ebn.i<iry,. June, July and October 2015}, 
That was all it could reasonably do, in the absence of access to official channels ta the Central 
Gu1tHtiVntmt tJr a Chini~ S.Ftming mg;ubtor-

32:. The tw1!y other mitigation r>tnp Crown could hH'.ttJ \Bken was the withdrawal of al! staff hmv·Kl in 
Chh0 and bannhg vis.Ms by staff to mainland GhinR No one consldemd that to Pfi warranted at 
the time.. Nor did other tore1gn casinos (inekidlng Star and SKYGITY) or junket operators 
conducting business in mainland China. · 

33. Mmr:H:JVHC even ifs temporary w!thdmwal <'.'Ind tmve! ban had bGiH"\ irnposed in mid to bte 2015, 
how long wt>u!d ii be suggested that su;,;h measure w-0uld remain warranted? Nnthing of 
relew:mce oct:::uned ki 21J1G, prior to the doten!:kms h October. {There WHS no further inddent nr 
report requiring input from MINTZ after October ;1(.115.) And how c.-01.ild effectively ab>andoning th0 
jurisdittlon be justified given Crown Meiboume's obliqatlon uncler t:!austt 22.1frnl of the Casino 
Agrnement to be the dominant cornmisslon-basBd p!~yer caslnu in Austmlia? ' ' 

Hindsight 

34_ ''But Ml these hints at foreseeing what ectua#y did htJt.lfJen ... am only conw:.dcuous now because 
the event has justifl.ed thetn H the event had not come to pass, these hints wouit1 tmve been 
forgotten, as t!was&tKit and m#!Jons of suggosfions and suppositic;n are now forgotten thf1t wero 
wrmnt at the per!Oi:.1\ but hav'f'." bee-n shown by time to .oo unftmndsd am1 so h&ve b(*m·i consigned 
to cLlNvion' - Leo TOl$toy, War and Peace. 

35 It is oniy with such hindsight that the assessment of the risk of Crown Group staff being detained 
in China made by Cmwn et the time (on the basis of extental, expert advice} c.an now b<e 
crHkhmd, 

36. H is inhatentl y unfair to crWc!se the judgment cams made at trm time without dm:-JP knowledge and 
urnierntanding of the Chineve legal system, !mv enfCJrcwnent processes, pnlltic<ii I erwironment and 
miltun.;;i, Loukin9 from ~lfor thmugh th0 lens of western law and tegulatory pmc~n.%Wfi is prone lo 
error. 

37, As Michael Chen said in his interview, the Chinese jtJStlce system is 'opaque' and unpredictable in 
comp.Brison to western svstems_ His a siqnificant cha!lenqe in rmmv industries, not onlv tho 
garning industry, lo Umforstand tlihUt might, or might not, attract adVtffSG.l ?]tt@ntion by ct\inese 
author!Hes., The country 1$ rife viith rumours, most of which transpire to be mttrue (i'.iiwch as the 
rampant rumour that Midwd Chen him&Glf had been detained). 

3tL Crown apµrnpdatoly relied, in significant part in recent years, on Michael Ch~m to clo th0 tJetai1ed 
'Nork to inform the assessrnent of !he !egal dsks of Its China operaHons tmd how best to mitl9ate 
them. Mi-chae! Chen i;s a H.arvar>'..:l--educat&d,. StJphistk:.ated per"$e<n,. ·with significant internat!ona! 
experience in the- easlnn Industry, who previously Jived in mainland Ct1lna and Hono Krn~u Hk 
input was tested and dbc1;,ffssed regv!orly with his superiors, and their shared view at al! relevant 
times was tha1 staff 'flit.We (ipetating in cnmplianrn with Chinese law. 

39, As you know .. MitJ..]01 Chon reported directly to Jason O'Connor, wJ10 was mm of the detainees. 
You cannot have been left in any doubt from ynur interview of .Jasr:m crconnor thnt he ·wodd not 
have visited Chin~ in 0Gtober an 16 if he had thought that them W$$ any risk of him being 
deto!nod .. Th0 rwme appl!€,os to his immediate suptJrit:i-1, Bdny Ft.iidetid, who vifas in China ody 10 
dayw or so txifore the fJetentions occurred (arid tv11dtas! Chert who wv& last ln China in 
September 2016}. 
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AO. Crown's decision not tn withdraw staff from China reflected and was reinforced by the same 
decision taken by other foreJ911 casinos, including Star and SKYCITY. Crown was not out-of-step 
in this regard with its competitors or licensed junket operatore. 

41. The doeuments you nave reviewed in the course of yo\Jr investigation constitute a minute 
proportion of lhe overall erriall traffic and documentary records or Crown during the perioo under 
oooslderatlon (and of the many media repol"W seen d<lily by senlor Crown management in this 
period), such that viewing them in isolation may give a misleading impr~SSion about the COllleld 
and significance of past events and the reporting of them. 

further steps 

42. We understand that your intet"Vlews have concluded and that you have received! from Crown all 
that you require for 'the purposes of preparing your report If, hov..<ever, ttiere is anyttiing further 
you require. or any aspect of the above points which you would like lo discus.s, Crown would 
welcome the opportunity to assist further. 

43. We take that Crown wm be afforded pr()cedural fuirness by being given the opportunity to re~ew 
and commMt on a draft of your report.. If this is not correct, please let us know as 0 matter of 
priority. 

44. As you are aware, Crown Resorts is defending a shareholder class action in re!alioo t<l the 
detention.s. Naturan;1• it is concerned to ensure that its defenoe Is not prejudlced by findings or 
commentary in your report whieh is not well-founded. Further, you have had access to other 
evidentiary material, including from an interview of Jerry Xuan (whicli <X:Curred! without prior notice 
to Crown} and documents from other sources. Again, as a matter of procedurnl fairness, W'e ask 
that you make such material available for Crown's review in the event that you propose to base 
any adverse finding or comment on it. 

45. We took forward to hearing further from you. 

Yours faithfully 
MintorEllison 

OUR REF: ROM tQ764n 

Victorir1n CQnimisi>loo rQr Garn!iling and Ui11JQr Ro.guiat!on I • :r May ~ 18 
Ml1_~~100_, 


